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........ ion is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. I understand I am subject to criminal charges for providing false information.





2. Alimony/child support received
3. Public benefits received (ADC, SS, SSI, WC, etc.)
4. Other income (pension, interest, etc.)






1. Cash on hand 
Cash in bank 
Cash at home
2. Own house





$ TOTAL CASH $ 






III. MAJOR DEBTS 





1. Number of persons you are required to support
2. Ages of above
3. Their relationship to you (spouse, child, parent, etc.)
I further state I am indigent at this time and unable to pay the filing fee in the within matter.
CL, iiUJk,
Defendant
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-1 HACKER WAY  D 1
MENLO PARK CA 94025
You are notified





in the Hamilton County, COMMON PLEAS CIVIL Division,
AFTAB PUREVAL, 1000 MAIN STREET   ROOM 315,
CINCINNATI, OH 45202.
You are hereby summoned and required to serve upon the plaintiff's
attorney, or upon the plaintiff, if he/she has no a ttorney of record, a
copy of an answer to the complaint within twenty-ei ght (28) days after
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the da y of service. Your
answer must be filed with the Court within three (3 ) days after the
service of a copy of the answer on the plaintiff's attorney.
Further, pursuant to Local Rule 10 of Hamilton Coun ty, you are also required to
file a Notification Form to receive notice of all f uture hearings.
If you fail to appear and defend, judgement by defa ult will be rendered 
against you for the relief demanded in the attached  complaint.          
Name and Address of attorney AFTAB PUREVAL
Clerk, Court of Common PleasCHRISTOPHER GLADDEN




Date: February 5, 2021
*D130992480*
D130992480
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